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The Sun and theBats,
A FABLE.

' rrs tells how certain bats.
In a dark hole, like Democrats,

Held a fraternal club ;
And < hot'e a president and clerk,
And f(j#?chified, and the jlark,

Gave the fraternal hug.
C;tlut, cit ow!, cit mole, was there ;

Cit beet e join'd Che circle ;
Citirog, eittoad, to them repair,

And cunning cit, mud turtle.
iiach came a? he inclin'd to ;For why ? This fame society

Was fclf-created, do you fee, >

And each might a member be, J
And come if he'd a mind to.

And now they mingle white and black,
And hug and kiss, protest and chat ?
Add -ess, remor.ftrate, vote their whims.
And foream, like noisy jacobins^'Gainfl animals of quality ;
Tiiev vote the eagle and tbe j;roufe, ~)
The lion bold and creepingmouse, ??

"The whale and miny water lolife, j
Born to one tteft equality.

Nem Con tlisy vote, that government
Shoiild spring frem them with free eenfent,

With all its proud projeittles f
That law s arid rights, and dignity;
Anrf ths. Slate's high authority,

All Sprung from them, the reptilei.
Lav\ 3.they ftyl'd governmental tricks,
Made for mean staves, not frecboj'n cits i
And voted one and all, that they
Wonld no fuyh tyranny obey, *

As fprmig from mean allegiince ;

And hftly, these fame cßHaing elves,
Shunning the light, purblind tlietnfi^lve!,Voted the fun a grievance.
Marching in his merid'an height,
Arrayed in royal robes of light,
Pouring through planetary femes,
Jk-r.evolencefrom all his beams,
Difpeufing heat, light, lifeand food.
On rarth, in air, and ptopled flood,
Gilding with joy thejocund days,
Of million* sporting in his rays ;
The sun?whose high good hreeding (hines,
On dunghills, and on diamond mines ;
Oft Britifli strength and English riches ; v
And sovereign people without breeches ;

On yankee fair with rnideft charms,
And Ta lien with naked arms j
The fun?who through a cranny spy.'d,
The little rage of demo pride,

Then fmil'd contempt on their ill nature,
As Adams smiles with dignity,
At an infusing French decree,

Or blackguard piece in Bache's paper. t
Thus fmil'd the felar president,
As through the ecliptic states he went,

And heard these demos hiss and cr4ak, *

And saw them flutter, crawl and vote,
? And yell their democratic clarion ;

He saw, tinrnov'd for oft he'd seen,
Gnats, flics,and hugs buz in his beam.? '

And oft his rays had pafs'd o'er carrion;
He fmil'd, and thus addreis'd the club ;

,
" Ye loathsome cits of dirt and mud,
Come forth, and view ray cheerful
If jour weak eyes ca* bear the blaze ;

Come view aloft, each grovling foul,
Where my unitedplanet) roll;
Count, if you can, one single star.
From nearest Mars to Herfehell far ;
Whose light, whose heat, and influence dread,
Springs not from me their federal head ,

Then view this joyous eaYth, which seems
To turn rejoicing in ipy beams ;
Then view this land which gave you birth,
The favourite I'pot ofall the earth j
See where the broad Atlantic laves
Your fliores with riches on its waves ;
From where the hardy son» of Maine
Eifti treasures from the oozy main,
To the fartheft verge of federal foil,
Where Georgia'swoolly patriots toil:
See commerce ply her feathering oars,
Hertroad fails whiten all your lheres :

See rustic life her treafnre yields, 1
See latfghing labour deck your fields,
While buxom health revives the plain,
Flushes each cheek, swells every vein ;

See countless rivers roll their tides,
Seebufy "hamlets spot their fides,
Where fociallife lights up its fires,
Religion points her holy spires ; '

lnduftry takes her patient Hand,
And law, and peace, walk hand in hand."
Know then ye envious Amis 1 my beams
Shed all the bliss through all these scenes,
I give tocommerce all her gales,
1 raise tht wind which swells her fails ;

1 smile, and earth her treafurc yields,
In rich luxuriance, o'er your fields ;
I raise the mist which feeds the ftre;m,
I deck its banks with livelieli green ;
I tint the buxom check of health,
I give your eountry all its wealth;
Should Iresign my power, the world,
Like France, would be in ruin hurl'd.
While all the goodresound my praise,
And bless my power with grateful lays ;

Shall I, because such foolsas you,
A famous, purblind, dirty crew ;
Shail I, because you pertly sue,
Dtftroy the good to flatttr you ?

The only vengeance I (hall take,
For all your democratic prate,
I«this?while Bats and Demos whine,
I'll smile, and more refulgent shin;.

moral.
The President of the United States, is adv'fti

to resign. TBache'sAurora.]
My mind it prepared, without hesitation, to

lay niyfefunder the mojifolemn obligations tofup-
port thegovernment of the United States to the
utmtji of my power-

[President's Speech.]

The Health-Office
IS removed to the City-Hall, and iskept open

?i;ht and day, where persons having bufinifs may
apply. Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer.

Sept. 4- <itf

NOTICE.
THE Offices of the Department of Way arefor

the prtfcnt removed near to the Falls of the Scuyl-
kill, on the Ridge Road.

Sfptconlvr 4. 4tf

N O T I O E.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of John

Striker, late of Tinnecum TmiTifhip,
Buck's County, are requeued to pay off their
tcfpe<£)ive debts ; and thofr having any
mands agsinfl said eflate, arc desired to briilg in
their accounts, to

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN,
MALLET P"£VSILT, 5 tors.

Sept. 28. i«fi2W4w

X]\)t dffa^ttte*
PHIL A D E L PHIA,

FRIDAY EVENING, October 13.

Totalof burials for 24 hours, ending ytjler-
day at noon.
Grown Persons. Children*Christ Church X OAflociate Church I X

Friends' fIE" o I
Free Quakers' ' 1 o
Swedes' X I
German Lutheran 1 o

i q
City Hospitals go

' ' jjflfc?'' 14 I
* Six from tbr cHy andfuiarhs.he number of deaths on the xith of Oflober

1793, was ill.
The Commissioners for alleviating thedidrtrfltfß of the citizens, &c. have received

since last publication, the following dona-
tions, viz.

From sundry inhabitants ofl Dolt. cts.
Mount Holly, and citi- (
zens of Philadelphia, now f" 3co
in and about there JConrad Hanfe 20

F.lifha Gordon io
Cash j
Isaac Austin (additional) 20
John Coburn (Rigger) 20
George,SchlolTer 50Thomas and John Clifford 50Chris. Marshall (additional) 60
John Rofs 100
Cash re
Do.
Afheton & George Humphreys 50Bickhara & Reefe 60
Redmond Burns 25Thomas Briggs 20
David Jackson 20
Sharp Delany xoo
Wm. Sttifom 200
Ellifton & John Perefigr"" 100 _J
CharityTermons preached at 1

* Germantown, by Dr. Blair > 422 91and Mr. Abercrombie j
Thos. W. Francis 100
Eliz. Dawfon 2
,Wm. Shcaff 100
Levi Hollingfworth & Son 50Donations received by the")

committeeeof the North- > 30
em Liberties J

Certain citizens in and about Trenton, viz.
Wm. Innes v 30Joseph Higbee 50Robert Rainey 20
John Harrifon 20
Joseph Brown 25D. C. Claypoole 20
Michael Roberts jo

Samuel Baker 20
David Jackson, jun. 10
Wm. Innes, jun. ro
Philip M'Laughlin 8
John Lindfay 4John Patton 2
Cash 2
Esther Cox 24Ebenezer Cowell 2
Mary Cowell 3Joseph Haberfham 1 e.
Cash 5James Thorn 1
Cash 3Olivia Sproat 5Timothy Pickering 25Samuel Boys 10
Ebenezer Hazard 20
From widow Taylor & son, Strawberryalley, 100 loaves of bread.
William Zane (per James Oldden) 40bushels of potatoes.
Of New Jersey, 4 do.
Joseph Tatnale, middlings.
James Jack, 3 tierces of rice.
John Bedford, 3 sheep, 8 bushels of~po-

tatoes, 100 loaves of bread, and 49 cab-
bages.
\ Baltzer Emerick, 100 loaves of bread.

For Edward Garrigues, Sec'ry.
BENJAMIN KITE.

TO THE PUBLIC
Apprehensions having arisen in the hreafl ofthe Steward, that illicitpraSices were, carried

on at the City Hospital, under his care, diligent
attention tvas paid night and day, in trder to
bring to conviSion the parties concerned, and
yejterday morning at halfpajl one o'clock, one
of the nurses was taken by the Steward, with a
bagfull offundries belonging to the public. On
a promise offorgivnefs to him, confe/Jion was
made ofproperty to a considerable amount, being
lodged in the house of John Brmjn (another ofthe nurses), 7he clerk at a very early
rode to town, andobtaineda Search IVarrant
from alderman Jennings, when the fail was
immediately proved, and Br'own committed to
the city prison by the said alderman. This

fortunately exonerates the others employed in the
publicservice, and muflprove a particularfatis-faction to the Stewardandeveryother attendant.
Matthew Brown, conjlable, is entitled to thanks

for the readiness in which he ajftjled the clerk in
obtainingback theproperty, andat aplace where
others might have objectedto attend.

At a meeting of a number of refpeftable
citizens of Philadelphia; at the Union school
house in Germantown, on the 7th o£t. '97 :

It was refolved(hat a committee to consist
of nine, be appointed to colledt contribu-
tions of the clti/ens now resident in Ger-
mantown and it? vicinity and others, for thepurpose of alleviating the distress of such of
their fellow-citizens who may be deemed
proper obje&s of relief by the commission-
ers appointed by the governor to carry into
elfeft an aft of the General Afiembly pair-
ed on the 29th day of Atiguft last.

That the following named gentlemenbe
a committee, viz.

John Dunlap, Robert Hare,
Benjamin Chew, jr. Peter Baynton,
John McCulloch, Henry Pratt,
.Gideon Hill Wells, Thomas Fiflier,

William Wiftar.

That the proceedings of the (fleeting be
figried by the chairman and feeretary, anif
published for the information of their fel-
low-citizens.

BENJAMIN CHEW, Chair.
Samuex-W. Fisher, Sec'j-y-

From an Ehglijh Paper.
The French revolution, which commenc-

ed by fire and affaflination, has been pro-
longed through torrents ofblood, and by
the meansof pillage ; from the murders of
M. Foulon and Berthier in Ju'y 1789, there
is no one epoch of this astonishing revolution
which has sot been stained by blood, or
marked by the most atrocious crimes. But
the periods of deferve observa-
tion, because tney present very diftindive
and striking features.

The firft maflacres and conflagrations
were direfted by the members of the left
fide of the constituent aflembly : but as the
people were not then fufficiently prepared
to behold their attempts against persons and
property with unconcern, the constitution-
alists were obliged to counterfeit the king's
orders, to encourage theirsatellites to {laugh-
ter the most faithful fubjefts of the monarch,
and burn down their castles. The conven-
tion, fucceflora of these firft constitutional
monsters, paving brought the people to be-
lieve, that murderand affafliuation were ap-
pendages of its sovereignty, organized tri-
bunals ofblood, which publicly ordered its
.effufion in the name of the law. Thus, it
may be said of France, enslaved by modern
Neroes, what Tacitus said of Rome, under
the empire of Tiberius : " th3t after hav-
ing at firft groaned under the enormous
crimes of its tyrant, it experienced a new
degree of villainy, still more dreadful, by the
fangu'inary laws made to maintain him on
his bloody throne, at que antebacJlagitiis, ita
nunc legibus laborabatur."

The best blood of France was filed in the
beginning by the .firft revolutionists, Who
raised the standard of revolt apainft their

*heir Goil : "But loon were tW~
poinards turtioJ themselves. When
Barnave said in the constituent aflembly,
that the blood ofFoulon and Berthier was
not fufficientlypure to be flopped from flow-
ing ; when a duke pursued his queen at the
head ofa horde of aflaflins, in the night be-
tween the sth and 6th of Oftober, 1789 ;
when an Orleans caused the duchess of Lam-
bolle to be cut in morsels, and even viewed
the ceremonyfrom the windowof his hotel,
that he might succeed to her estate ; when
Lameth pillaged the hotel of the duke det aftres, and insulted the august princess who
had drawn hisfamily from obfeurity ; when
Condoreet plotted the maflacre of the duke
de la Rochefoucault, his benefaftor, in Nor-
mandy ; finally, when Petion, Briflbt, Gor-
fas, and many others organized revolt, and
prepared the people by means of their jour-
nals and by virulent declamation,to demand
the blood of the best ofkings, and the'moft
unfortunate of queens ; these detestable
men did not forefee that they themselves
would soon beprofcribed by the fame sov-
ereign people whom they so basely flatter-
ed ; and that they would in theiy turns fall
a facrifice to the poinards with which they
armed the aflaflins and murderersagainst their
princes, the nobility, and theclergy.

At the firft period of the Revolution, af-
faflination was fubjefted to the appearance
of forms; M. de Favras was condemned by
the Chatelet of Paris. The'judge did not
every where aft in a similar manner ?, sever-
al viftims were saved from execution by the
conscience of some of their magistrates, in
whom honor was not altogether extingufil-
ing. But when murder was changed to
carnage, insomuch that the tribunals could
not spare time for so many formalities, nor
the common hangmen for so many execu-tions ; a more expeditiousmethod became
neceflary, and it was adoptedfor the scenes
of August and September, 1792. The
Executionerbeing asked, how many persons
he could expediteper day, answered 400.The number was too fVna.ll; and it was then
that Danton, Robespierre, Manuel, and
their crew, determinedto arm all their satel-
lites, who, in the space of two days, mafla-
crfcd about 4000 priest*, nobles, or otherpersons attached to royalty, in Paris.

When the Girondins, who then ruled in
the LegislativeAflembly pafled to the order
of the day upon the denunciation made to
them of these maflacres, tbey little expefted
that they authorised a conduft to which
they themselves would become viftims the
enfuingyear. It was in vain for tjrem to
exclaim against the murderous faftion of the
2d of September, for these scenes of horrorsprang from those of the 10th of August,
which BrifTot, and his friends plotted in
theirmidnight conventicles at Chareiiton.

What willbecome of those ferocious men,
whose bloody sceptre seems now about to
reduce unhappy France to the Condition of
an immense house of slaughter? Can we fuj>-pose that divine justice will suspend its aven-
ging hand, before these monsters shall be
buried in the fame tombf-into which so ma-
ny viftims have buen precipitated; forae in-
nocent, and others more or less No
?it is conformable to the eternal judgment
#f Heaven, that his arm shall be uplifted
until the land shall be cleared of the mon-
sters who have deluged it in blood, mafla-
cre, and rapine; Other faftiens, equally a-
trocious,willarise, the membersof which de-
ftroying one another, will rid the earth of
the monsters who pollute and ravage it.

~An UMMELLA
WAS taken (fuppofeJ to have been stolen) on

Sunday evening laft, from the houfc occupied by
Mr. Blunt, No. 9, Strawlierry-ftreet ?.?it is a green
fiik Umbrella, of the middle size, with a red mo-
rocco top and hooked ivory head.?Conceiving it
to have been taken by some pilfering knave, who,
actuated by pucuniary motives, may endeavor to
vend the fame, any person or persons to whom the
laid Umbrella may be offered, are desired to flop it;
and it is hoped, will apprehend and conviift the
thief to jufiice. The peculiarity of the Umbrella
wilt evidently, fubjeit the pofleffor to detedHon ; '
therefore, whoever apprehends the fame and deliv-
ers it at Mr. Blurt's, from whence it was taken,
or at Mr. Fenoo's oQ~.ce, (hall be handsomely re-
warded. Qel. 3.

WILMINGTON (Del.) Oft. li.

Final state of the Pole at Sussex.
Senators.

Nathaniel Hayes,
Woodman Stockly,

Rrprefentatives.
Dr. Thomas Robinson, 567William Hill Wells, 565David Owens,
Thomas Sorden, 562Samuel Paynter, r6o
Joshua Burton, "

55 1
Jefle Green, r*y
William Peery, ir
David Hall, 12
John Tennent v r
Samuel Dirickfon, IJoseph Haslet, ' j

John Razzard, 1 I
James Patriot Wilson, I

Lift of those elefted for Kent coßnty.
Senator.

James Sykes.
Representatives.

Nicholas Ridgely,
James Raymond^
Joseph Barker,
Manlove Emerson,
William Warner,
Stephen Lewis,
Peter Caverly.

Levy Court CommiJJioners.John Pleafanton, L. C. H.
Jonathan Hunn, M. H.
John Stewart, D. C. H.

[ Under the above appears the following Ja-
cobinic lamentation.']

O fit is said " that only 30 v»tes ivere
opposedto the ah'ove." What was thereason ?

It was not because the Republican Interest
had degenerated?No, they were disgusted
?not at theprivileges of a Jrce eled'ton ; but
at the prevailing debarment of man. The
Hydra-head of ariftneracv has too long pre-
tJomrnated there !?Yet?awhile, aud a dayof retribution is at hand.]

CARLISLE (Penn.) Oftober 4.Ou Wednesday the 27th ult. was held a
Commencement for conferring Degrees on a
number of the students of Dickinfon col-lege. The trustees, faculty, and students
of the college (about seventy in number)proceeded from the college to the Presbyte-
rian church, where a variety of pleasingspecimens of genius and oratory were exhi-
bited before a large and refpeftableaudience.
After prayer by the principal, the Rev Dr.Charles Nefbit, the excerciies were con-dufted in the following order :

Salutatoryoration, inLatin, on the advan-
tagesof peace, and disadvantages ofwar ;by James Graham.

Oration on the evils of slavery ;?by
; Thomas I Macomb.

Orationon duelling;?by Thomas Greer.
Oration on the diflerent forms of govern-

ment ;?by Henry M. Ridgely.
The degreeof Bachelor of Arts was con-

ferred on the following gentlemen, who had
pafled through a regular course of educa-
tion in this seminary, viz.

William Breden of York county ; Tho-
mas Greer, James Graham, and JamesThomson of Cumberland county ; MosesMontgomery, and Robert Kennedy, of
Lancaster county ; Thomas I. Macomb,
and Henry M. Ridgely, of the slate ot Dela-
ware ; and Edwin Putnam, of Marietta, inthe Western Territory.

The degree of Mailer of Arts was con-ferred on the Rev. Ifaae Greer, and Dr.
John Creigh, praftioner of phyfie, in Mif-
flin county.

>
The valediftory oration was then deliver-

ed on the advantages of education and pub-
lic seminaries ;?by Moses Montgomery.

The principal, in the conclusion, deliver-
ed an address to the graduates, in which he
recapitulated the studies through which they
had been condufted, and earnestly exhorted
ihem to a future conduft answerable to the
education they had received, and to the ex-
peditions of their teachers, their Friends
and their country.

In the afternoon, about twenty of the
students, felefted from the several clafles in
the grammar-school,- pronpunced orations
on a variety of fubjefts, grave, humorous,
and fatyrical, which were received as pleas-
ing specimensof public speaking. This was
in compliance with a rule of the trustees, re-
quiring orations to be delivered publicly, at
every quarterly examination.

It is hoped this institution, from the re-
gularity and zeal with which it it Copflnfted,
will always meet with the encouragement of
a generous public, and be patronized by all
who wifli well to the cause of science, and
the true intereflsof the state.

> NORFOLK, Oftober 7.
Died?On Wednesday night, after a

short illness, Louis Etienne Duhail,
Vice-Consul French Republic at this
place, and lately ot Baltimore. He was
horn at La Mans, in France ; had formerly
been admitteda doftor in phyfie in the U-
niversityof Caen in Normandy ; he lived for
many years at Paris, where he was known
among the Literati, not only as-authorof
several poetical works, but also as well con-
versant in biography. Being at the head of
the board of foreign affairs in the stormy
times of the new government, he became
acquainted with diplomatic agencies-";- and
shortly after his arrival in this country, was
admitteda member of the Philosophical So-
ciety of Philadelphia ; he was a man of
great circumfpeftion, apparent coldness-, and
restrained intercourse ; but on a closer ac-
quaintance,he discovered deep knowledge,
mildness, and moderation of mind, a'iid es-
pecially an uqblemifhed impartiality, that
made him loved and regretted by all his
countrymen. His rsmains were on Thurf-
dayattendedto the Catholicburyiiig-grotind,
attended by the Britifli and Spanish consuls,
and a number of Frenchmen and inhabitants
of the.borougb.

Yeflerday, Mrs. Ann Gow.

PARIS, Aug. 6.
It appears certain that gen. Hoche has font in his

resignation to the diredory, but that it has notbeen accepted.
We have every reason to think that the reportof the rcfumption of hostilities ir^ Italy, between

the Republican and Auflrian troops, is entirelywithcut fpunda;ioh. In our opinion there is flill
every proipetfl fcf peace with the house ofAuflria,notwithstanding the negotiations are at this timeso much protradled-

The very moderate conclusions, ihthe reportmade yesterday to the council of five hundred by?the comtuiflion of itifpefters, relative to themirch
of the troops, hav« surprised many perfont, who
expedled to hear that a proposition would be made
for a decree of accu&tion agairift the three mem-
bers who compose the majority of the directory.
These perfops have been altogether"mistaken, and
perhaps will be so for a long time to come.'

We cannot be too much on our guard againil the
croakers (pcurcux) who augment the mifchief bytheir violent and unceasing exaggerations,and who,
if we were to liOen'to them, would hurry us in-
Hantly into a civil war on pretext of lleeringclear
of it. They call on us to fly to arms, without
giving theralelves the trouble to enquire whether
we are provided with the nccefTary weiyons, and
without pointing out to their friends where theyare to find them in cafe of emergency. Wretchedwill-thofebe who shall allow theinfelvss to he di-

r .-Sed by filch guides, who ihudder at the phan-
to-ns their own imagination has formed, and whoin corapafling their own dellruition, dre calculat-
ed to destroy everything ! The circamtHnces arewithout doubt very critical j but when it becomesne&fla: yto -walk kihveni prctipicst, we cannot extri-
cate ourselves from the dang.:r which furround* usi'y gulls of pa'.lion, Wifdona, and not rage, isef-fential to each party, to enable it to (bun the' mif-chiefs which menace all the parties in a nearly equal
degree?Perlet.

We are assured that the direflory has receivedthe orjgiual order of march given to the troops bythewar commissioner, Lefage
We jttft learn that the directory has decided, that?he territory 'Of Liege (hallnot be canfiderad an an

of the empire, bat (hall temain uni-ted to the French republic. It is added, that thisdecision has occasioned the negotiations with the
emperor to be broken off.?lbid

We were aCured yeflrrdiy that Pichegra hadset out for H.heims, for the purposeof conferringwith the commanders of the army, and of obtain-
ing thit by perfu :ioa, which it would be extreme-
ly dangerous for the two parties to commit to thefattroi anna.?lad. . .

\u25a0\u25a0 i it .1,

EXEFER, (£ajrlaa4) Aus;. 21,
It bas been said that trie Gens, employed un-

der Buona pa r« .r. Italy have forced
3 party aga nft him at Paris, and re endeavo-ring to Wise.such prejudices in the minds of the' Directors as may induce themtorecall the Com-
mander in Chief- Hut thecomplete approbationwhich the Dire&ory lately published ofhis con-

, dutf in Italy, seems to-dilcredn the report. It is
j possible, however, that Angkrkau, who hasJ recently arrivedfrom the irmy,and has been ap-pointed tocommand the troops ofthe Interior,

! may h.M-e given the Direcflorv ferae information
with regard to the secret views of that asp ringand enterprising Gen that may hav? induced1 them to change their feutiments, and to regardwith a jealous eye ?

For CHARTER,
On moderate terms, to any port in Europe,'I -l.j TH« SWEDISH SNOW

! V?G ufta f * dolphz,j Captain Ramfe.
Carries about 2ceo barre.s of flour. For termsapply to ,
_

Peter Blight.Who intends Landing a quantity Jamaica Rum
akd Sucar, received by (hip Amity j capt Cookfrem Jamaica. '

; dim
A meeting of the Sele<£l and Commqn Coun-'cil6, is requelled on Friday next, at lo o'clock,the forenoon, at thcSute-Haufe in the CityofPhiladelphia, in prder to receive the returnsof the Ele<slion, puriuant to the irtb feiflion ofthe ail ofAflembiy, of March nth, 1789.

WLLIA|M H. TOD,
Cleik of the Seledl Council.EDWARD J. COALE,

>
Clerk of the Common Council.The names of the members ele& are a> fol-low?to wit:
Scle£t Council.

Godfrey Haga Francis GurneyH^nry-Pratt JamesRead
Common Council.

1 .iwrence Herbert Michael KeppeleMatthias Sadler James S. CoxJames 1 odd Joseph HopkinfonHenry Drinker, jr. Thomas
Gideon H. Wells Kearny Wharton
Caspar W. Morris Conrad Gerhard1 homas P. Cope George Fox
George Pennock Daniel Smith
Thomas Alibone Joseph MagoffinThomas Parker John Ru^an

Q(\. 11.

£5" The Printers ofthe City are requested t»
publish the above in thi-ir several Gaicttes.

TENERIFFE WINE.
LANDING at Walnut-flreet wharf, TENE-

PIFFE WINE, of excellent quality, in pipes andhalf pipes for sale by JAMES YARDo>a - I - eoßt

/THE SUBSCRIBERS,
ASSIGNEES OF JAMES GREENLEAF,HEREBY give notice, that thev have disposedof the ptoperty assigned to them for the securingthe payment qf the jiote=, acceptances, and en-dorfeiuentsgiven by Edward Fos, for the useof the feid James Greenieaf"; and theJiolders ofTuch notes, acceptances, and endorf'ements. arehereby notifyed that the fubferibers will f»ttlewith them for the amount of their refpe&iveelaims, both principal and interest, atany time before the 20th day of CMJober next;after which dav, the holders not applying,will

be excluded, agreeably to the terms of affien-ment. 0

Applications to be made it south-east cornerof Dock and Second streets [the Dock-streetfide), between the hoars of eleven and one o'
?lock every day, Sundays excepted.

s- Henry Pratt,
T'jo. IV. Francis,
John Miller, Jun.
John Afbley,
Jacob Baker.

Philadelphia,Auguil 18, 1797. t|

Public Notice is hereby given,
THAI' the CoinmiflionerS for the Dillriil o£

Southwark have removed their hall to the houfa
formerly occupied by Samuel Golf, ia ChrifVian at
thecorner of Filth street. Oct. t.

medicines"
THE Poor who may find it inconvenient, from ?

diftanoe, to make use of Mr. Hunter's truly me-
ritorious offer, will be supplied with medicines?-
fajo, barley, oatmeal, & c. by applying at thj
fctfcrib:r's Licrc, No. Market-street.

' Robert s. Stafford. -


